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My Word! What Naughty Boys!
A Miami woman motorist discovered one of her cylinders

* was missing. Believe it or not, quick work on the part

of the police department found it before the day was over

and promptly mutilated the two boys who were found play-

ing catch with it on a vacant lot near-by.

--------------------------------------------------.

Grand Jury May
"Clean Out" Courthouse, Too

t Spend Your Money At Home
Pro fe asor Eric Hall, running for the office of county

school superintendent which he held for 16 years, was
forced t o go to Battle Creek Sanitarium last year for kidney

Strouble . It cost him $913. This week the Miami Water
Company said they would cut off his water if he didn't pay

them $13. (Another of Miami Life's "Boost-Miami" articles.)
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Our ONE-MAN City Commission
ON'T TRY TO figure out this city commis-
sion. You'll go goofy. Even inured as this

paper is to strange and devious ways our

city fathers work, we nearly went insane this week

when we sat down and tried calmly to appraise

their most recent actions.
Just following election day eight months ago,

the new city commission looked pretty good. The

animus between Ev Sewell and Cliff Reeder pro-

vided the spice any governing body needs. J. E.

Lummus brought his many years of civic and finan-

cial experience to the city hall table. Harry Platt,

although a comparative newcomer, had proved

himself somewhat of a leader in business affairs

and was not supposed to be tied up with the cliques.

The appointment of John Knight seemed an agree-

able surprise, he being a conservative and well-

thought-of-business man.
But look!
First, our big city, publicity printing contra.ct

goes out of town to the F. E. C. Railroa d's
plant at St. Augustine. The contract was alrendy
signed before local printers or the public even knew
about it. Rumor has it that the bookiets were al-
ready being printed at the Record company's estab-
lishments when the commission asked for bids.

The police mess breaks out, demanding immedi-
ate action. But the five city commissioners showed
none of the spirit they displayed upon the platforms
last May when they were appealing to us for votes.
They waited until seven policemen, including the
chief himself, were jailed before they finally con-
sented to a change.

And now comes this contract with a musical
organization from St. Petersburg called the Scotch
Highlanders Band. It played here all winter at

just about the figure Sousa or Pryor would have

Music Hath Grafts
SO the city commissioners took the $47,000 bid and the so-called Highlanders

will play for the visitors next year.

Not only that, but a second-hand Pullman comes to ut and a trip through

the country for the band at the cost of another $10,000 or so. And the city

is broke. By the way, Smith gets a big slice of that.

Roy Smith, who conducts the band, very often until it breaks down on a
piece of real music, will get the big end of the money. For Roy is one of those

boys who believe in getting his. Several times he has been fined $1,000 for

making his men come across with part of their wages, once we know at St.

Petersburg when the local fined him $500 for that offense.

When he was out on the road advertising St. Petersburg, with a Pullman

car paid for by that city, he charged his men rent. He played in movies and
any place he could.

That's the sort of band leader we are turning over a lot of money to and
giving a handsome contract.

The scale for musicians is $60 a week, but Smith always pays below scale
if he can get away with it. The little difference between $47,000 and the.
$22,000 he would pay in wages-where does it go? Does somebody get a cut
on this? In that the reason why local men cano securn the work-the fact
that they could nt hbe induced to come across?

To Miami Life it appears to be a piece of poor business. A piece of stupid
business. Mutchler could get together a band a geod deal better than Smith's

aggregation. For he would pay well over scale to get the good musicians.
Two men, E Sewell and H. H. Mase are strong for the Smith band. And

whly shouldn't they he? They bought their tuuxedos fraom Sewel
1 

and a lot of
theni live at Mr. Mase', hotel.

Enough said.

Deserving of Support
T'O agencies deserve all the support a long-suffering publhc

could give in this police nass. One is the office of Hawthorne
and Hunt, State's Attorneys, which has steadfastly refused to be
coerced or intimidated or high-pressured in any way. The other is
the Bar Association.

It is largely due to the Bar Association that the investigation
into police brutality- 1s being carried along as no other investigation
Dade County has ever had. As in its fine campaign on bankruptcy
or receivership evils, legislative reforms, judicial expediency, mort-
gage laws, anu other work of a civic nature vitally interesting to
every citizen, the lawyers composing the Bar Association have lent
every possible support to the Grand Jury in its belated effort to
Clear up the police scandal of the last two or three weeks.

So while we are praising Messrs. Hawthorne and Hunt, let's
not forglet this little heard of but most important organization.
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Crac.ier Out For Crumbs

Colonel Hem Hawe has just arrived
from Georgia to enter the race for gov-
ernor. '(his swells the total of Geor-
gia c ers seeking ballots in Dade
County to 67, and it is safe to estimate
that by the middle of next week every
man, woman and child over the age of d
twenty-one in South Florida will be a#

actively engaged in politics.

Col. Hawe, who arrived in Miami
aboard his private mule which he af
fectioney calls the "Spirit of G~eor-tt

is particularly interested in the
goobernatorial race, he says, as he
hails from a great goober-raising ter-
ritory.

"Whenever peanut politics is being n:
played," said the Colonel, "you will
find me in the thick of it. After asso-
ciating with goobers all my life, pea
nut politics is almost second nature to o
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, oosvoaeshie ws, ao pre am mot favorably impressed with the

naer 'd yncd possibilities for p poltics in this i
wr, omanhcod of r 0pau
st" he a great state. I have never seen a more
da,,ghter myself,." hreH
said. "and I ant her promising crop of nuts than are now H
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rndings that ou almost ready for
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charged, although it was comparatively unknown.
Local musicians-and we have probably more bril-
liant musicians in our local union than any union in
the country-determined to get the 1928-29 contract
for themselves, inasmuch as Ev Sewell had started
dealing with second-rate organizations instead of
with Pryor or Conway.

But, although they bid nearly $12,000 less, al-

axgggaextrgtugxsneogg0~ t!E s's [i iins 0 ooelj@EEEE[POLITICS
HERE'S a tip for you betting boys: don't lay your money on the

line until this grand jury gets through. Never mind the thou-
sands of dollars that have already been put up for this or that can-
didate. I'm holding a lot of bets myself. But I must admit the bet-
tors on both sides are slightly aberrated in laying down money

until that august and venerable body reconvenes on the tenth of
next month.

State's Attorney Vernon Hawthorne and his assistant Dick

Hunt hold the destinies of nearly all the candidates in the palms
of their hands. The rumor is persistent that they and their grand
jury, which happens to have Alex Orr as foreman, will not only
push the sensational police investigation but will go into county
affairs as well and as thoroughly. And any one who knows the
inside of county affairs can realize what a cataclysmic shake-up
would result from even a casual inquiry. Personally, I don't think
more than four or five courthouse men would be left with clean
linen. And you can have a lot of fun guessing who they are.

That twenty-seven story edifice is surely going to look de-
serted after the tentacles of the present grand jury have pried into
every office. (Continued on Back Page.)

Ev's Tet-a-tete
ITHE scene is the recent Shrine initiation. Ev Sewell is the victim. And

o a most popular victim for some time, even to repeated threats of cutting
of his hair. ..

Finally he is told that his agony is at an end. All he has to do now is
make a speech through a pretty microphone that's hooked up-at least
that's what they tell him--with all the important centers of the United
States. He is limited to three minutes.

Ev waxes eloquent but after about one minute one of the Shriners
comes up and says, "What's the idea of this man being allowed to make
a oveech unhoodwinked?" There had been an error. Consequently En
was hoodwinked--blindfolded, in other words.

He contimued the speech and it was a wonder.
At the conclusion the blindfold was removed from his eyes. It was not

a microphone he was speaking into. It was the south end of a horse going
north. And a brother Shriner was holding lp the tail to make it more
impressive.

c.-

though they demonstrated beyond question that
they could produce a better band than the "High-
landers," although every conceivable argument
was in favor of them, they did not get the contract.
It develops it was already signed and that the bid-
ding was a mere formality.

"Go out and get a reputation first," was Sewell's
explanation. He failed to point out, however, that
the only reputation the Scotch Highlands band will
have over the country this summer is the fact that it.
played in Miami during the winter.

Now doesn't it make you sort of goofy when you
think the thing over? Our mayor, and owner of one
of the oldest stores in Miami, going out of town for
everything that we can produce better right in Mi-
ami; buying a Pullman car for a Canadian musical
'rganization to advertise itself with; showing in

e ",ery public affair a contempt for Made-in-Miami
st -ff although privately exhorting people to patron-
izt is store!

\nd the other four commissioners sit back sup-
inei and let him put over deals like this! And
knoF rig at the time that the publicity fund of the
city i xhausted and that the $12,000 saved on the
band contract might keep it going.

This latest outrage demands attention. The
first step should be an injunction-and surely there
is some property-holder with sufficient civic sense
and indignation to bring it. The other is a recall of
the city commission.

And, remember, it takes only 15 per cent of the
voters. Surely fifteen per cent of the voters are
suffering from the stupidity of the city commission.

And, to even up matters, don't patronize the
Sewell store. Take a leaf out of Ev's book--buy
your clothing out of town-or at some of the real "
progressive Miami business places.

"CAY," yelled ,a newsboy, "youse guys must be gittin' paid by
de daily papers for gittin' 'em all the live local news."

Let's Make A Cleanup!
APRIL first will begin the big "Clean Up Paint Up" campaign

that is to give Miami its summer smile. This year the school
children and Scouts will receive prizes for work done in connection
with the campaign. As far as cleaning up and dressing the city in
its best bib and tucker, this year the event has more importance
than other years. For in a month's time "every second man you
meet will be two Shriners." We must have the city looking its very
best so that they will go back home with praise for Miami on their
lips. First of all the county officials might clean up around the
new high school. It's about the most untidy place in the city.
Then there is an old automobile building near Flagler bridge that
should be torn down or blown up. Aro 'nd by one of the river ice
plants, just past the Miami avenue bridg t, is another terrible mess.
It should be burned down-or somethirg. All over the city can

be found places that are just as the hurricane left them, waiting,
we must suppose, the advent of anothe - hurricane to blow them

into the Everglades. Let's get them all cleaned up. Let's buy a

pot of paint and freshen up that worn out look so many of the

window sashes wear. Let's plant flowers and trees and shrubs

'neverything. Let's have Miami looking like a million dollars and

let's keep it that way. Let's go.

MAYBE if Swami had been allowed to stay he could have reformed the whole

Crowd.

SOME people are afraid that the winter season doesn't last long

enough. Others think the grand jury has lasted too long.

When Better Mistakes Are Made---Sewell Will Make Them

Even Unto The Soda Jerkers
"Gi me a chocolate mik," denmnded one custom er.
'Mie-ni policed?" asked the soda jerker.
"What's that," demanded the customer.
"Shakeup," came the laconic reply.
Then another customer came in and ordered a sundae.
"Want police cream?" asked the S. J.
"And what's that?" came back the customer.
"Whipped," came another laconic spasm..
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Hunting A Postoffice Site

A SITE for the new Miami postoffice has been sug-
gested down on Biscayne boulevard. Which seems

a poor place to put a post office that is used principally

by the business houses of the city. Among the good sites
for a new postoffice is the old city hall and police station
or the land on which the Central school stands. Both
are downtown and near enough to the railroad. An-
other good place would be immediately east of the El
Commodoro hotel where it would be possible to have a
postoffice fronting on two wide streets, Flagler and
S. W. First. The bulk of Miami's population lives west
of the railroad. It is only fair that the postoffice should
be placed at a point that is near the business section
and still near enough the center of population to be
convenient to a large number of people. Moving the
postoffice to the west of the F. E. C. tracks would help
to build up that part of Flagler street. Soon there will
be an east and west one-way street on either side of this
site. The new bridge at S. W. First street will be started
soon and finished before the end of the year. That
street is about 100 feet wide ;n many places and could
be made that width all through. The present postoffice
is badly located as no parking space is available in that
vicinity. To enlarge that building would not improve
matters and the new site should Le chosen so that
patrons can park within at least two or three blocks of
the building. Doubtless, there are people and syndicates
with sites to sell at a price. But, where such an import-
ant building is to be erected everything possible should
be done to have it built in the most convenient place.

Dade County Fair

THIS year has shown that the Dade county fair is a.
permanent institution. For the last four years it has

grown in importance and it is only now that its importance
is being appreciated by the general public. Some day in
the future the farmers and growers of this county uill try
to exhibit something worth while there. We can live in
hopes, anyway. But that thirty acres the county owns near
the stockade is too small. It is in the city and parking is
always difficult where a large number of people drive in
for a fair of this description. Far better, indeed, would
it be to have some real grounds. Grounds that could be
used to stage a real county fair that would attract thous-
ands-and allow the thousands to see the exhibits without
having to crowd around in stuffy tents and small exhibi-
{ori. secr- ° tibse~/ooir pace jor-such a fair would be the
Golf Park development on Gratigny highway. There is a
beautiful building there that might be used as an agri-
cultural college in connection with the University of Miami.
The grounds there are suitable for a variety of growing
crops and there is plenty room for buildings. Around, is
all the parking space in the world. We don't know who
owns this place but it sure would make a good place for a
fair.

Some "Cool" MillionsEverybody appears to have the industrial bug these
Ldays. There is talk of bringing industries in. Talk

of factories that are going to be built. Talk of the im-
mense amount of business that will be done between
Miami and South America. But it is mostly just talk.
There isn't one person in a hundred that could name
Miami's greatest industry, which proves how interested
the average person is in industry. And for the sake of
those who are not good at guessing we will tell you all
about it. The ice industry is the largest. From Fort
Lauderdale south there is far more money invested in
ice making than there is in banking. Banking is really
a very bad second. The business of making ice employs
some 700 men and women. That means that about
3,000 people are kept alive, fed and clothed, by the
wages paid in the ice industry. In salaries, wages, com-
missions and other forms of remuneration, the ice in-
dustry in the Miami district distributes about $1,250,000
each year. That means quite a lot to the city merchants
for it is practically all spend right here. The ice industry
spends in taxes something like $60,000 a year. The ice
industry spends about $2,036,000, almost every cent of
it in Miami, each year. The gross income of the ice in-
dustry is $2,250,000. A portion of this is spent out of
town, the rest going towards rent, insurance and the
thousand and one minor expenses of the business. So
we have a large industry here and nobody seems to
know anything about it.

Who Gets The Money

A rummer and bootlegger told us this.
It appears that he was captured with the goods

and the city policemen who got him said that $1,000
would get him back his car and his boat, so he paid the
money.

Off the boat they took a borrowed shotgun and a
new revolver, for which the owner had a county permit.

When, after all the smoke had cleared away and
he still had his car, his boa{ but was minus his liquor, he
went to ask about the shotgun and the pistol.

Chief Quigg said that they had been sold.
Question is who gets the money-and why?

EASTER FLOWERS
Place Orders At Once

FLAGLER FLORIST
Lorrain Arcade, Flagler St.

"Flowerfone 6:;35"
"THE BEAUTY OF OUR BUSINESS IS FLOWERS"

They Tell Mep
,s. mmnmn emi, mutmatuinni mmmia a enlosii he

THAT the Dade County Re- her

unthe eeks Happenings W clean bill of health B.

('HIEF of Police Quigg and other officers refused bond THAT Editor Wendler of the
must stand trial * * Grand jury considering investigation Hialeah Herald got arrested for

of county affairs ... much worriment * ' Mistrial in Dotor libel again

Blumer case* Politicians awakening . . . and another candi- THAT June didn't make much
Nate for sheriff pops up Government nails narcotic gang of a hit as cheer leader

ver on beach * * Voodoo doctor gets sin months from Judge he was thinking of Pat
Br., vn * * * Editor Wendler of Hialeah dismissed in libel suits I

* Liquor market quiet . .. bad Bacardi again on market . THAT Sally lost a picture of
watch your stuff * * Thirty dayis extension on taxes . . . you'd herself and we wonder who the
better hurry * * * City commissioners award band contract I luck finder was

talk of injunction * * Alex Hart gets decision over Ben unni

Spivey . you can watch 'em again * * * Baseball teams pull That the Girls Glee Club is
their stuff. s Miami . . . but the score doesn't count * * * certainly gleeful . l i
American Leg ion ends convention * * * "Doc" Ziebold heads

eew Chamber 000 Commerce * * * Grand jury has all politicians That Mary is getting good in
worried . . . ma^ r investigate the county New Federal school . .
judge for Miami 0 listrict slated * * * Work on Shrine conven
tion nears completeon * Woman shows nerve by trying to That Sam lost his argument

break driving recor i th Essex oar - Candidates slow in about woman suffrage .
qualifying 0 Rgi ,tratin slow . .. to vote you have to pay !!

pollta Southern B'ank about ready to open * * * Tunney That "Pep" is still studying
denies fight stories .. sa a no opponent picked * * * Liquor -- F

ship from Miami seized in N- York * Several cars jump

off causeway into bay * S oreme court upholds Everglades Overnight Trip to Nassau on the

drainage bonds * * Gasoline wa adjsts itelf ... price goes "PrinCess O tg ie

up three cents . .now 18 ` N w ponofc itnoeeng The Queen of 'Ema all
selected . many real estaters have ipes * * Sunrise service Leave Miami Wednesday and S

at Miami Beach assured for Easter v* Pompano to stage auto Saturday 4 P. M.a
races next week * * Cromer-Cassell's no w gmng Purple trad- Leaves Nasau Th r dys and

Mondays 4 P. M
ing stamps MORE NEXT WEEK. Arriving Early alowing 34rni n

-Phoe far re-ervations 2-3431

BOOKS BOOKSThings I'd Like ve~Thins Id LzheAre You A Bro 'ser? B 0 X I N G 3
to Kno We have tine much toma gt Harvey Seeds Post

pleasattoi brouse 01000 got Iat ornew ome. H~orAmerican Legion Stalloa m
hx~>.ooks a o e N E th St and Bayohore Drive

IBehareevdtanoe CENTRAL BOOK SHOP ENEAYNHT 5
New Location

Cnr. 1st St. and 2nd Ave., N. E.
OPEN EVENINGS "OOD PROGRAM -

Phone 3-3263 -

t Books just off the press in the PRICES
Lending Library. $1 $2 snd $3

If Ben has receiver that note O
of thaiiks yet for the flowers

*. and if B. C. wvill know ssho i

in responsible for this

so often

If Joe hiss evoer been kisecked BOK OKS., n
by a princess

Why Eddie makes a certain
violin player jealous

Why the musical "G's" leave
their night club

Why Simons lady-like Col.
Grady, wore the green hat when
she passed out

? 9

Why oeo picks 'em so young,
and fe ,lish

? ? ?

Wgtre Calkins met her and
wh

no Charles thinks is the
n attractive--Marie or Mar-

AMBASS AD O
The brightest spot in town-
where fue and labarr reign

at N. W. 27th Ave. and 34th St.
For Resrvastions Phone 9391

TWO SHOWS
NIGHTLIY

Chorus of Six Dancing
Beauties

and
FEATURE

ENTERTAINERS

EXCELLENT CUISINE
Delinious and tempting foos

prepared hr culisary artists.
Dinner Served-6 P. M. 'Till?

NO COUVERT OR
ADMISSION
CHARGES

Do You Enjoy
A Real Fish

Dinner
That is cooked Just Rite.

By a Chef who considers
Cooking a Real Art. Who
delights in hearing the diner
say--
"That Chef Sure Knows His

Business"
Chicken-Steak-Chop

Sea Food

WISTERIA CAFE
The Home of

Well Cooked Food
Tom Flingos, Prop.

144 N. E. First Ave.

OLYMPIA
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

BILLIE DOVE
in "THE

HEART
OF A

FOLLIES
GIRL"

WED. ____

THRU
SATURDAY

GEO.
BANCROFT

IN

"THE SHOWDOWN"
With

EVELYN BRENT
NEIL HAMILTON

WALTER WITKO
AND HIS

OLYMPIANS
STANLEIGH MALOTTE, OHGANIST

NOW PLAYING

"MOVIETONE9 1'
MOVIE TONE NEWS MOVIE TONE

"The News Reel That Talks" ATTRACTIONS
The newest and most remarkable development in the enter-

tainment warld.

Also Regular

Vitaphone Bill and Feature Picture

hard and having a good time in
between times.

That Dewey's girl said she
wouldn't love him any more if
he didn't marry her and bring
her down here.

That Vernie got her "brown-
eyed" man. .

THAT a certain politician in

nm lllm imiuumnlm~r~lw umuluung
ull Course Diner Every Evening

5 tos50 S=

VARNEY'S
PURE FOOD RESTAURANT

Self Service E
35 N. E. First Avenue 
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Laud erdale is doing some ad-
vertising for toe first time in
thirteen years.

SAT. MID-NITE SHOW
AND THRU WED.

DOLORES
DEL RIO

IN HER NEW STARRING
PRODUCTION

"GATEWAY OF
THE MOON"

A Tale of Tempestuous
Passions in The Amazon

GEORGE WOLF
STAGE SHOW

inest DANCE EVERY NITE

Music ROSELAND D-

Oth Se UTH MIAMI BEACH iery
South Plenty of Dance Partners- Admission 10c Evr

'?II~tIIIIII~i~t1111111110111iI~~l tgi1 n11 11 111iIIII111 111111011u illn illi lultlI um1111 I1111lIi 11111It luliai ti llulm01IIil

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

BAY SHORE INN
220 Biscayne Boulevard, Adjoining Everglades Hotel

Steaks, Chops, Sea Food, Ravioli and Italian Spaghetti
"A Rendevzous for Sportsmen"

Phones 7795 and 9332

FERD J. HOOK-HARRY WACHER MIAMIL FLORIDA

... _New Show-_

The FROLICS]
13th St Cansewaw -= s- vatio -- Phone 9160, 3.2300

Announces An
Entirely New Ernie Young Production Z

"SPRING FOLLIES OF 1928"
(Staged by Mack Wells)

Featuring f/1
Margaret White - - - Rose Wynn 0

I© Clarice Carnington, Wynne Larke, Helen Antalck 0
1. Elaine Panton, Janet Gibbard

SENSATIONAL HULA DANCER

12-BEAUTIFUL ENSEMBLE--12
Eleven Versatile Artists

Frank J. Novak and His Frolickers
_________New Show _____

Would 1/2 Pint Of Milk
Per Day Be Enough For You

With Florida's dairy herds boatload comes from as far

largely fed by feed mixed away as Boston.

inToledo, Minneapolis and The dairying now being
Kansas City instead of on . . .
local forage, it is not sur-Florida is only a

prising to find that .oi- drop in the bucket" when

you think of the market
tans would have to get athlere is at hiand•along on % pint of milk

per day if no milk were
imported.

Cos as far away as
Wisconsin provide
Florida with milkc,
while ice cream
by the carload and

We are not experts on dairy-

ing or agriculture, but

Wepay 4
on savings,
compound-
ed quarter-
ly. Deposit

today.

if you are interested

in making a good liv-

ing from the Florida

soil, we'll be glad to

advise with you,

1Baa¢k of Bay Biaay n7e,_
Biscayne Trust Company, Affiliated Forward-With Miami's Oldest Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits More Than $2,250,000.00

--A M - ----I--F-E
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- WeLITTLE GERALDINE- was Dick on Wednesday nightIIIIIIIIIIIII II~~~~~~~~~~~~fI Illfl~~~he 1lfliilllllllllllllltlllllllIII1111I1 hnLittle Geraldine taok a I . . . or was it Tuesday g

Verse or W orse look in the institution at Chat- 9 9

_______enies_________________ tahoochee she just laughed and WhGree y y laughed because ahe knew it Why Faith DeFord had no

tofAnti-Chewing Gum Parking Law Refuses To Dear wen: Iwas nothing but a lot of nut premomition, that, she would be
dvocat of romT T do Stick Te a strip f beac n te Aa nut crackers. chosen as Miss MiamiAdvocte fl"o lei~ lt To tick tie. Ocean that ia kept spotleasly ce nut aces

Withdraw Ref To Be Bullied 0t i the end of Eighth street. This Wh isn't
He Declare; R uses strip of beach is in charge of Guard mnset nneum ntu mtumnuuu Whin' Charlie seen on the

- (and we don't mean coast guard, either) Beach any more.. L1 iiihTiI~iu~iliiili!iUi~lIIIIIl~lIIIA loyd Mtewahi, who has, by hia ecur-??
lcll l o treatment, edeared himself to al 9 9 9

IIIiIuIITl I'bathers Th i gs dL e Who are the girls to be taken

HAMMERHEAD GREEBY, whose startling announcement Early this season there was a bunch of to the Glee Club Concert at Lake-
R. R eek's Miami Life stirred the whole community, an- °tdunsgetr fand catsac eet the land

in last w M ife reporter that he was in the race for Torea.. "Mloaeere at Life hea mloyd'ae their

d to a Miami Lieare tu y and. What caused thetwo boys in
nounce sick to the finish. I Before they disbanded and departed for - the Packard roadster to pass by

r and would stick tothefinis_ their respective homes, Miss Mabelle m iimnnttmiimmmmnmuumm . gr re to suit
dAthough personally, I do not Jukes f noston, chairman of the club, girl m the red bathing suit

Ato puicity" said Mr. presented loyd, an he is familiarly Why Bruce took his spats to three times, before stopping

desire n uxurious re- known with a substantial purse and the the shoemaker and asked if he ? ? ?

Grdeey sitting in the incinerator, foloPOUNKR. could have heels and soles put What was that boy's object in
ceiving room kno' just for on them introducing himself to Madge

eoes shoud forwand TO LLOYD-OUR GUARD ? ? ? and Janice

eom orentsn The Padunkers are down on the beach Why is Deegan so blue ? ? ?
wo pay no attention to oppOt taday; ? ? ? If the three boys singing

'ho start to slinging mud at lgiti- R E E ayon te and to get the sun If Bee is looking for a poor "Sweet Adeline" at M. F. Fri-
wh trt le . en M\R, RUTLEDGE, a man of A hayt anee theine san ta get the arnt

t men d I sll ly r and permnnal eare- A dash in the ocean, the stout and the fellow so that she can enforce day afternoon thought that they
m e leced-nd Ishal qa y olo an pesona cae- rim,. .herdramticabiitywere really good

if Ie ay my qualifyingl taker for the Reverend Butler The lean to get fat, the stout to get oilm. r dramatic ability

assoon as I e~~a 
d riadn'y

rifee wll y ogf g t A M. E. church, is n the we have a good guard who watches with Why Al and Canrie don't pay If Harold will insist upon
friends will e ing if not thorough. When the car,steaks ordered at being left out, even if the is-
allowed to con- preacher man went away he High up n his stand, his eyes every- n sue is blue instead of green

tribute to me and told Rutledge to guard the where; the Nightmgale s i b
IHis bright merrie smile and pleasant ? 9 9 . •

now-de-aoI shall take care premises of the farm dawn hewdedW If Detective Rose and his
of them later-I', Larkin way. jHas made him most dlear to me and to talig abusl whe e they i redTmgthr hnte

shall firmly ad- So Rutledge went down there you, talking about when they said city automobile ran mto a ditch

here to my pres- to protect the old farm. The Wer'e n to the secret of love's young Madge didn't get along so well o i
heewt ij in Georgia

ent intention to third day there he noticed the dream,ne w s hit and who sent Rose up to
have a stract - woods were burning. He grab- Goig an r the tanker, becaueuit ne was it the blonde or the

t,rpretation of bed a bucket from the house They say it acontains ost towels and brunette

ail laws referring to the parking p That's onya oke-stolen sweets, uicy Why Jud drinks so much milk00.S

af chewing gus. The last three feet from the barn, and the fruits. .. . is he planning to be a cow His son, Prof. S Reti, Jr., is now
concerts I attended at Bays o barn was 100 feet from Ru T ra, Why he rws s conducting his Dancing Academy at

Prweeueoedby le.,edge's downfall-hut that in The adeheita , ta tattered and tarn, when he grows up
Park were unenjoyed me. a dge a d ofa t sta r s it lecko iike the devit likes maidens ? ? ? ARCADE STUDIO

d seven or eight times and tn far ahead of the tory ror, stutters Second Flaor
eowas not seats which held any Dashing hither and thither But many a laugh went through its old Why t Across from Cinderella Ballroom

there wsptdcte.I hw Rutledge poured water an the frame, when talking to a teacher Ars m idrlaBlra

guat all under them. If 'ew R From the maitionair Podunks-but what's

0gugum fiends can't display no burning woods. The fire was in a name. If Ted is losing interest, or
better judgment than to treat their; out, an he thought, hut a loak But on we must go, the Podunks must is he just too lazy to go and see
tome folks in such a manner in another direction revealed r little blonde f d
theyd better learn now that I! smoke. Rutledge went to the And leavetthe aid place, the Peg b or hiseriend

shal amend their actions just as spring, he filled the bucket with To showe brae scout that we haven't What was the manager of

soon as the new glwater, and he hforgt the hotel met with when he en-
toy election. h toward the smoke. His care and attentions which were right

"Bat Mr. Greeby," said the re-- And just as he. reached the on the dot. tered the ninth floor
porter while the famed candidate acene, he discovered the smoke Accept this small token, it's given hr all, 'bo s to bed

was giving the once.-over to a new came from a little "trick," a The large ones and small ones, short and y b e ,
can fresh from the 0. G. sandwich still in other words. "What is he tal du n re duchesses Jr

"I have heard that you're this?" inquired he. And three and dukes; Justwhatkindofaparty

wife is going to have your insanity officers of the law grabbed him Except this comnnser, she's called MA-

tested. She claims you're crazy." and put him in jail for operat- BELLE JUKES.

Greeby, astounded at such an ing a still. RENT A CAR
t dropped two of yes- But honest and calm like Rut- out of work and no place to go

tesdashotcakes and shouted that ledge told his story of fire- except coroner's inquests and BUICKS-OAKLANDS
his insanity didn't need no test- fighting before a jury in Judge any hearing which may cause a

ig "If my wife keeps on she Brown's court, and that jury reaction along one's spine. CHRYSLERS-PONTIACS

wil afford six men a jury fee of found him not guilty of operat- You can go into .these trials FORDS
$1.00 each, provided there is ing a still. To date he has not and inquests and then you can .0 FORDS l

enough of her remaims to hold an got the still back. go to your favorite loafing place We have two of the new i

inquest. I have plenty of sense.' and there you will find the I Fords. Come in and try them
Little Geraldine, Greeby's adopt-I LARGER LOAFING QUARTERS same crowd, remoulding the F

ed daughter, broke into hilarious IRCUIT COURT JUDGE city to their heart's desire--if
laughter at the remark, saying that G. ATKINSON at UhehaE cit tol thei heart'ls desir-ifndt~

anyone who got close to the olds cor us proceedings for Chief telling of th e good old days 19 S. W. First St.

man could smell that, but he toss- p hswe okdoe when men were men an d the Tlpoe307e e
eheitsteboebotecue Quigg this week, looked over whenehne303e her into the broken bottle chute temporary courtroom in the price of a good drink was no

and she kept quiet. o . - Venetian arcade and then more'n a dime.

n e."The officer of toread,or is thought of the new quarters in And men somehow are like

an extremely diffic"ultand very few the courthouse. The temporary ships. Ships along a dock await-

citins onderotand just what the room was as jammed as ever a ing a cargo and rusting and
wtzs consists of, that is, unless free sandwich emporium. It seams cracking, while out on the You Send Her Candidate for

they have sttended a few city con- fairly stifled. I seven seas speed the cargo car- A Box of Our
th,yh e ad w c o-. And yet, that courtroom is riers, delivering and loading up. a Box ofEOur

issioner meetings, and a uni- about twice as large as the new ------------ - Fancy Crystalized Fruit SHERIFF
to do when critical noments ar- ones in the courthouse. Which Candy

rive, I am the man who can may or may not be something to or Delicious DADE COUNTY, FLA.

handle critical situations for I the credit of the ounty cam- PRINCESS ZORAIDA'S INDIAN RIVER FRUITS
served four years as criticiser at missioners. EGYPTIAN CAFE

Raiford. Trials nowadays in Miami are Featuring the Following Specials: FOR EASTER! 1 Now Constable, Third

"Aid if my opponents try to a revelation. They reveal more Assorted Egyptian Pastries or Dainty -

have me tested I shall meet every: morbid curiosity-yet it may be Plate Luncheons and Turkish coffee or D t
tool, ts I shale e e ever fellbecause the spectators are broke, Tea, including short Florida Fruit Co.

or no G b e Alo private readings without meals "Established Eleven Years" YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

Mr. Greeby, paid no attention LEGAL NOTICES PRINCESS ZORAIDA'S 207-209 E. Flagler St. WILL BE APPRECIATED

to the interruption, other than to -- Next to Dallas Park Apts. I Phone 37356

empty a can of ol fish down the NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE Phone 2.-036t
empty an olfs h down t NOTICE is hereby given that under - Paid Political Ad By a Friend
chte, aod plfasantly reverted to and yE virtue of a final decree t fare-

the present political situation, es- osure renere d it the Circuit Courta F O R
4 pecially as it touched on the of- Ithe Elevnth Judicial Circuit of the stcte 

-_F_ R
fe lie heseks. of Florida in nd for Dade Co ety a EASTER FLOWERS___

f "lrd,and South Florida inlI A. D. 5020, in tat cetain coete rending

particular whatever that means ' in a Cot, hereio n THE EXOTIC GARDENS
Complainant end JTames Boykin and Ethel-now has the chance to secure l Pratt Boykin, his wife, Rawls Johnston Three convenient stores

anything it wants by electing me. and Florence It Johnston his ife, and 271 East Flagler Street West Flagler at the Bridge

never eea represented a or i mife are Defendants the same being case 604 Lincoln Road, Miami Beach
p before o 21536-B, the undersigned, as Master -

ever will be again." in Caner will ffer gee dale and se at __

"You certainly will!l" shouted I'biice foutcasto the hichetanbet _______________________________________

Mrs.Greky,as se loke ove biderfor ash atthefront ar Ceoth G UT
Mrse Greebyaash oked ther Cdor aHouse in the Cite GAUTIER FUNERAL SERVICE
whot Hammerhead had oelected Mami. in teid Cotunty and ate , on th +g+ A lii JMU NC.lae Athuh"oartebst2dcyofp tt,bein the

whtdame d tdhe'i [ FREE AMBULANCE SERVICErman for th.e it f rst sMonday fa soaid mont. eetweceo the
place. Although it hotu of 11 o'cc a. m. sod 5 o'loc n

would be tough on the animals p. m.. the same being the legal heusa ef Including Greater Miami, Miami Beach, Co-al Gables and

you'd toreador for." fo lo nCounty Florida, to.-witt 26 N. E. 27th Street Phones 22811-22812
Greeby immediately left the tot one, Block Thirty-two of Hot-

vicinity, followed by some over- leman Park, a asubdivisi Dade -tpl
rp Florida tomatoes, with the or lorda Baocckrd at p lgeo
tariff removed, and the reporter, of the Public Records of Dade Coun-
realizing that the interview was ty. Florida. d
St an end, strolled toward the said property to be sold to satisfy said

stockade to watch the police de- dFFIE KNOWLES,
partment do their setting-up exer- General Master in Chancerre

cises and listen to the pretty bed A. a. . C C. SMALL.
lime toldby n . ICumplimnna Soliotteen.me stories told by Tom Nazworth. 1-3, 3.10. 3-1, 3-24, s-s. R outeM iam ito N ew ork

Miami's Finest Bayfront Hotel
Invites You To Make It Your Home

I Delightful Attractive Lobby.
Quiet, Restfut Lounge Rooms.
Spacious, Cool Veranda.

Comfortable, Well Furnished
Cool, Airy Rooms

Music, Dancing And

Social Activities
Every Home Comfort

We Have Set Aside
Fifty Desirable Rooms
With Bath, For Permanent
Miami Residents At-

Surprisimgly Low Summer Rates

B lt.•

I At N. E. First St.

VIA

Newest and Most Magnificent Coastwise Steamers

in the World

FROM MIAMI at 4:30 P. M.

S. S. IROQUOIS ..
S. S. SHAWNEE..

..-- April 7th, 14th and 21st.
-.....-April 2nd. and 12th.

Complete schedules, cabin pians, etc., on application

FROM MIAMI every Thursday 10 A. M.

SEMINOLE... Apr. 19 MOHAWK....-- .Apr. 5

ALGONQUIN.. Apr. 26 CHEROKEE.... Apr. 12

Wide choice of accommodations ranging from berth in a

minimum priced stateroom to de luxe bedroom suites with

private bath, at varying extra fares, according to selection.

For Tickets and Reservations Apply to

CLYDE LINE
Miami Offices: 160 S. E. First Street and Pier,

Foot N. E. 11th Street-Telephone 5156

tell Tom how to prove his inns-

cence, but why the second trip
9?99

What is that we hear about
Laura

9 9 ?

Why C. A. worked so hard to
get his steno in as club secre-
tary.

How Daisy and Stanley are
"oncing" or "twicing" it

What the lady in blue vowed
to her boy friend and vice yersa
in the restaurant in South
Beach
. . . and if they were aware of
the witnesses to their promis-cuity

If Dan kept his tennis ap-
pointment
. . . and if he would have the

"A PRETTY WOMAN"

I s c atarjoy tired ieet--a ilae tost et inghtart,an eat teedictli, as the sl",
Such beauty is attained by 1i1isng the

MADELON BEAUTY SALON II
nLAMPMAN AT SHOP

138 Seybold Areade !

Page Thret

nerve to beat such a charming
young lady

If the Ford really has a door
on the other side

How Scotty's column is pro-
gressing
. . . and if he is really serious
about his contributions

? ? ?
When Marie got the gorgeous

new hat she is sporting

,I

Shrine Grandstand
Seats
On Sale

BURDINE'S
MEZZANINE FLOOROr

SHRINE HDQRS.
306 Ingraham Bldg.

Entertainment will be concentrated
is front of the grandstand, with
hourly change of program night and
day.

Four Big Parades
Most gorgeous ever seen in Fla.
Seats, $5.50. Boxes. 8 seats, $110.

One Reservation entitled holder to
save seat for entire session. Ushers
in charge 7 A. M. to midnight.

Th ank s!
THANK you, visitors and Miamians alike.T The generosity of your purchases en-
abled us to close our great Auction Sale even
sooner than we had hoped ... and, to an-
nounce our reopening for general business
TODAY.

We feel sure that the spontaneous and
continued response to our advertised auction
was due largely to our long-established repu-
tation for the very highest quality of mer-
chandise. Our high standard of service is
still available for every article ever pur-
chased here (although we cannot refund or
exchange items bought at the auction, this
service applies for them also.)

Mr. Sutton will leave immediately for the
North on a buying trip, and soon our store
will again be alive with fresh new up-to-date
merchandise of new designs but also the
same Whaler quality.

WxHALER'S
SUTTON & GIBSON, Successors

130 East Flagler Street

Ill -

Are You Ready

for EASTER?
DON'T try to resist a Southern Easter-it is a tender, happy season.

Especially it's a time to yield to temptation to have new things to

freshen your living. Burdine's wide assortments of smart new, spring-

like bits of femininity are things you ca'n well yield to. Come in and

let us tempt you.

s mS
A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE ec TELEPHONE 4141

FLAGLER & SOUTH EAST FIRST STREETS & MIAMI AVENUE

Page Thret



Bage Pour . IAMI LIFE u

- ----- -- You ought to thank Vernon Hawthorne, City Commissioners, according to "Miami - Perhaps you meantrt e s

IIIIIIIIIII~flhII]]||]]i ]uI||||||||||||hIIillIil]]I Jttdgc Hornstand the Sopreeme Court thot Life," more guitty than ore thooe police- funny. Someo people are js

| |THE BIRTH OF A NOTION - -ethy have told you what wans done with men who aore indicted for murder. ond eough to lough at such stuff

TH Or tooney. with oor County Commissioners indicted are usually found trying to ,a

MkS. L, Whose tax reductioe did they tell you' by our Grand Jury with "gross ineffi- formers" or things of that sort.i-1saf S e ekCer Eitor PLips.:I Field tordutf do,olved who they leaed Flaminge ciency," or words to that effect, and with either apologize for such stilt. ,~'
Editor Phillips. I ed ^for "a City Park and a new Band. many of our newspapers charging ourl insults to intelligence, moreliu partStand (where no one wanted it when' Governor with almost everything but effi- the Irish and their descendants

Discoverer .fN esi okeso orro Lofr.Du t.hiis o al Cidy PadLrku ar, a ea l cie cy and onowsty,rwe cre, o pprinutrr to tiketoe youre jot
Takes Up Cudgels in Behalf of Visiting Musicians; I feel a complex coming over me. The political complex. they eady hod La m PaD y u reully yr ny and honoety, we onditio, morully pinted of trying to keep ot

Finds Miamians Dislike Looking at Each Other I'm taking it seriously. I'm getting to where I ask casual people Haod Stood hack in that cow pasture? inaociully and otherwise. However. we are ot Irish, from steuling the
,"Did y ister?' Somehow or other I uI am only a poor tourist who has spent yet have "Miami Life" the only oes- blind. If you l do that, andlet

vwhom Ive just met, boue you regu po Se r , many winters in Miami Beach. Like paper with the nerve, the honesty, the alone, you'll have done Plety b

a son? And that I feel my responsibilities a little more than I paid any taxes. I just noticed these tell us about them. So, apparently, we Pautrick or St. Peter to answer te'

d thin nd wanted to tell you about are not yet hopelessly bankrupt-the light own sts.I
Cor H lttuulPsibythtA i.WenIlokt teftuea se tem before I went bach to the "hillt of still shines. Th forgongs,inllEMMTON

Care Paint Shop that it is possible that my boy will have the same type of office old New Hampshire, Molly." o ili The foreging is, in ows EMMET "aONmL

Near Jail holders over him, as I have had, it glooms me, Wen, it glooms me. Just y to City Councit o next ele [ hd o itself and condie ons th g"Mm I ie" i Read No k
Sir: Here's how I feel. I feel that if every one of us got out and tion: "You coo fool om of the psoie And, while we sae sorry to ha e say ----- --- --.

Knowing you aint got no 50$ 
voted 

when the time comes, that we will get the best men in of the time, but you CAN'T fool ALL the eholy correct. But bad as it is to have

and no cents since you went bust- office. We do it accidentally sometimes-look at Hawthorne. people ALL the time." ar raw-enfo,cement officers in jail fOr DEN-O-HEALTH
you nochecktogh eras b s ine Noondyeistel honestly think a man who refuset to reitrand to vote, is ex- Ho long ohall the politlol huooaeds. bruit the low, ostr civil officers, bothed running for whatever office W"H checks up"on log titne Ireister brood w itl bloody beaks over the white- city, county and statecin rothers Turkish

you now hold I thought perhapsu y evidently achy in the same class with a black Nassau nigger. He is mak- ing bones of Miami Beach? tionable standing, according to tmany of

you could borrow the same from ly, or some of the big busses used ing me and the others of the twenty per cent do all the choos You ain't done eght by or . our ewpapers, including "Miami Life," EXPERT MASSEUSE

that fat fellow Knight and slip in the Detroit and other routes log. We have some good men running now. _sPlenty of them. What ale i dle us. wh e still wose, incomparaby worse Miss Rae-Mit l
in.W ae oego mnrnig o.Petyo'hm Kind Devil, deliver v" when we hod that even the "nolts" oiMl ReMs Carenli

it to me and say here lsa lay would be condemned. Here is a Let'n all get a good look at them, and then on the day in June A. C. ARUNDEL. journalism, such as are employed by the 2237 N. E 2nd Ave,
off me and take this 50 $ and no peculiar state of affairs. A bus when we do our duty, let's think seriously and slip the mar "Mami Life,' as it wishes people to Open Evenings

cents which I would do. line that runs from Miami to where we honestly think it belongs-beside the name of the best SAYS THERE'S MORE believe, are either very ignorant, devoid
Edito Miani Life ofe nrhbu thumor orcmocuteyurls_____

Before you bought your new some point in the north, but gives man for the job. Editor Miami Life: j big damn iars as cothose who are --__

Ford you used to speak to me but no guarantee that you will reach Yours for bigger, better and more boy babies, I think you ought to print more in jail or out of it.

I dont think youll have tomuch fun' your destination. Your ticket is articles like the one you printed What we have reference to, Mr. Editor FLOWERS
with it for I inotice it comes from purchased in Miami and it absolves NEW DADDIE. last week under the heading "This f the "Mami Life" it your aswwld a
Ryans and it may be the same one - the bus company, ticket agent and Is A Hot One" and signed Alexis false insinuations to the patron saint o, FOR EASTER
ad had in the packing box that driver from all liability in case of Stewart. You will find the same Ireland in 17th issue. At No Advance in p
time which would serve you both accident. This is one of these Steart. u we can step right Mroa ior t 7hei anes Anr Pt EAae Lie re
right. things that officials of the city rrr over into the building trades such barrows id monkey , should have at

About this home band proposi of Miami might do well to look THE ED ITO R'S A IL painters, plumbers b nAmer egonas, ete.

tion Ev Sewell is right when he into. No bus or automobile line ers. If you pay the bous it s lean cubjct ou op oud notha t Oci, Ro,Louch subjects. You ohoold koow that Orchids, Roses, Ltlies,
says the leader is has any right to operate as a pub' --- ----- O. K., if not, you are fired. This no man, not even an editor who pretends

70 7, of the thing lie carrying company without be- """ is true not only on small jobs, but to be a holy than righteous" can G

for why shouldn't ing bonded to protect passengers. SOME SCHOOL QUESTIONS over the present "big" saary. on the large ones. The bigger t to he respect thhi tou" cow

o o-Editr Miamt Life. cu might bobk htgroup wheo seek-h ' h mor fo the SIp ad slppin v t the muth in soc
e of ge 70 _ In recent editions of your paper, Miami ing the c usofe the abuses in the Miami JO more or te uppy and disgraceful fashion as you did last week Orchid Flower Sh

% of the cash Lif, ro have published several articles School System. If the people of Dade head foreman. This is the truth in the two squibs you ruper carried as Op
and besides the ard to the "New County Jail" just County doot elect men who are capable and can be proven if a shake down picaldo nre ethrish ople. 1 144 S. E. 2nd St.

diocarded second- of Ilagler street and Miami av- completed out on ist street and 24th of runniog the school, how do they expect I really do not hno a hether to clans you
hdicar wichnd enue there should be a clock. avonue 5. w. As an ohserver othst-to get efficeocy What has gote with is neeesasr.S e nt fteleantrlhr iro io ra hn im 79

handecar whichcenue thre shouldebe a aclock.ow a u s tog n this s cailed thegmoney toot has been paid inotaxes to, wise birds start to sing as I have ignorant ass. And yet I may be wrong.|
St. Pete couldn't Either a city clock or a privately aai" and, as one not uninformed con- rn the schools of this county? been here about nixteen years and

use and the local owned timepiece that can be rerning school systems over the United Cue you answer thisk

musicians having seen for several blocks. There States, for I have lived in a good many A READER AND A CITIZEN. ness. Let gti h ese bifr
homes here need' are two street clocks outside of states of the Uniotn, I shuoldik to ____neon. Lets get rid of these birds
not hery ny- jewelry stores but they are not m ind you that the evils (?) mentionedl THE ECONOMISTS - that prey upon their fellow men.i'"
not worry any in your articles are some of the least that Editor Miami Life: What is the law in regards to this,
way as they have visibli owing to overhanging esit. The ochool day is too boa" What a wooderful toil oar do has, if any? If you cannot answer this

some place to live arcades. Coral Gables has placed many parents feel that wy. No P t What a wonderful tale of econoim and r
som plc to live date school starts at eight-thirty in the tax reduction our City Council told the question I will write Washington.

while the visiting band of babelites . clock i the tower of it sew morning and runs until three-thirty P.M. votera just before the Board Walk elec- CITIZEN VOTER. AND
aint got no homes and as a conse- city hall. Miami should have Furthermore, the children are engagocg tion.
quence must live at the Ponce de one somewhere so the man in io too many activities aside fromn their, Do on know why they an SHURE! WE APOLOGIZE! SENIOR HIGH SERVICE STATION
Leon or the El Commodoro or else a hurry can see what time it is have si retly: "My chldren come constructive tion fere the To the Editor of "Miam Life. some prg v ad S H
some stuify little 8 rm apt desira- weithoutf running to the pawn- home from school Ott comeletely wor" erty owners of Miawi Heach doring the My dear Sir:-With the "hesd aod 2400 W. Flagler St. Phone 33619
bl located all conveniences light broker's to find out, out." With many oe the pupilo, their past five years? WE know--and it shoulder of our poliee force m iai or
ya eclots wor is a tide issue. They don,t WDN'T BE LONG NOW until you know, alleged law violatio, and with our five

gas fuel and Crisco f -e' havo time foe it. I have heurd many Did they talk tax reruction when they - --- ---- MY WORD IS MY BONDr
So you can readily see my fee - teachers say that teoching =s only a built City Hall, the most stupendous

of 50 $ and no cents ought to I When you buy hive chicken at 40 small part of their work at school. They waste of tax payers mney ever placed
t tens a pound you are really pay- are called on for so many outaid ,ctivi, n the citizons of a city the size of Aerial Photographs Service Guaranteed Or Money Refunded

prove of interest to yo' and why ng 65 cents for that part of the ties that they have neither time nor Miami Beach? How many tourists did Picture Framing
should home tooters get the gravy of is thought for instructing in the class room. City Hall attract? They are just crazy CARS WASHED AND POLISHEDh h n gi he avy e fowl that is edible. The price is The Ionch p dih is the same as the d vsit it. It truly is TOMLIN-en tey can lve hee .l ye ar ged on the weig ht of the live nein the old rhigh school.Only thirty i O' EPE H TMAYHL

ond the poor outside liveins 000rg in the s iss thg sm SON'S TEMPLE. THE TAMMANY HALLinsicians bird and a fair sied one will lose minuet, was allowed here for lunch. The OF MiAMI BEACH. Gas, Oils, Repairmg, Tires, Tubes, Batteries
have to leave and spend the sum- . only difference is that the children are . ti they talk tax reduction when they
ae at lea Harbor spend t e tw o pounds in dressing. This has not allowed to go a block or two away built that magnificent City Garage down 1771 Biscayne Blvd.

mer at Bar Hearbor or Atlantic od to an o amplaintn and Bill from the building se that they coo spe.a on Alton Road? The citiorn- of Mm __ _ _ _ ____ ___ ___
City or sohae ofanod hae un- Green, weights and meauses de- a few social minutes with "Lady Nico BeOch needed it almost as badly as the

e he loca dnes stick partment now has the chickens tn"r n meb o bus i portace rif no of Laplatd need a Kelvnotore

to grits and their underwear sticks sold at the curb market, which is trouble to the office and instructoo s if took your money out of the City Treas-
t plain chicken without the feathers you will investigate the best -

, 
ury and used it to protect private prop.-

ton. Tht makes a little diffrenee i f ti you will fnd the same 'ity along the Ocean Front at North

I do not know whether you oneunch schedule as used in Miami High Beach, before the bonds were validated?
know it or not but charity does in the weight and is a recognized School. * _Lifebusitsel

way of charging for fowls that Why doesn't Miami Life busy ]tself

not begin at home except in cer- are purohased alive and dressed with going after some of the REAL

tain cases as county attorneys f the mutomer. a so o d teach- h
Small & Small said when they r t otmin that a dissatio, nder D

fixed up their office in the new teaces have not eeceived the amount c
courthouse and it aint much bet- That there will be a large promsed them thit year. which in full is
tern Ed Romphs but why blame number here for the convention ess than ay eoiy f the sie of Mami use ' `. .

te whnteccntwhcisgoes without saying but we didn't in th mtea chrs' saai. How do

us is filled with milk and aching figure on any of the Miami Beach iou think teacheworking on VILLAGE e

to be squeezed and anyways the hotels bemng taken. At present salaries wil ookt .In th huge milo" -wy

county commissioners have placed' all the downtown Miami hotels and a half dollae a stitrtio The in-
nice soft pine boards for Judge are filled up for the convention, next year is a promise of a 2s% cut i
W r Browns crimes court and you number of peopce hasing been _ - A w ay!
can get a toothpick for your teeth)gvnntctovctromfrE a er I Ju t ae k
or a splinter for yo r teethn the three days in bayshore ho- SANITARY MATTRESS WORKS

ttra sliner oryour sitter any ltels. We hear that the May c Fo s $3. ee will sterilioe, eleun nt.( c 1 l
time you slide over to make room feer oteear a teach has and in tto Depend Upon This Great Store to Outfit the W hole Family
for another victim. $5been taken for one of the . $3..Remembers this s offered by

Well Harry as soon as you send 'teaple Pro e of reliable concern and the most sand-
meth 0 adnocet ad l emples. Probably several of tary mattress factory in the south. WIth--me the 50 $ and no cents and I the big hotels there will keep The only sterilizer in Miami We

receive same I shall send up to p also manufaur e cushions, Pillows
nlain -rdr houses porth anti wattressos. t0ts N. Miami Asp.,one of those nailaorder house occastan. e utal 218.s An Acre of Itch Paasites Died Last

and buy me asuit and write to a ______ ___ ,. Yeorl Fashionable Easter Apparel
friend in Pittsburgh and get me _ P--iti- "Apgare Itch Medicioe" did it.
some paint and Bank y money Everything for Bathing but the ocean "'.EASTER PRETTIES st, d Grotttl nd Teopat
up in the old Bowery bank and' h'E STE PRTTE S or od . RoteWorm nd .a to to at S av ing s
will not buy no more Venice lots BA THING SUITS FOR THE KIDDIES" :and guat soeed
but will take a flyer in some dar Collie Coats and Beach Robes We have just received a large asort- -- ---------------- TE ARE READY, as never before, with complete selections of fash-

good Georgia mud which I shall IRVINE INC is, oil y ie Dres in ionable new Spring and Easter Apparel and Furnishings for the
cultivate sod when it ripens I Miami'a Exclusive Beach Toggery Dfor Easter entire family, and never at such reasonable prices. WE GIVE AND RE-
shall plaster it all over the nw Shope, 108 N. E. Second Avenue ROSE BRIER SHOPPE DEEM U. S. PURPLE TRADING STAMPS. EACH BOOK FULLbanodstand and I hope that Pali ls Ease i eniAraiy,ad ee a ucdesoal
Railey dont sell a single stove this ______ REDEEMABLE FOR $3.00 IN MERCHANDISE. SAVE THEM!
winter for me and Jim Carson will
keep on hollering and reforming JOneS Tours, Inc. Lovely Easter ' JUST RECEIVED! NEW
and all your Abe Aronovitzs 

wont'   Miami's Oldest Touring Company
be able to control me for Im a Sea T i u Ca MEN'S SUITS!
giy which eats ham on Friday re- 37 N. E. 2nd Ave. t69 E. Placer St.
gardless of whether its lent or not Miami, Florida $29.50 $12.95
-the season I mean and not the Fifth Street and Washington Avenue
ham thog I torcia t the thMiami Beach, Florida E EN SIG1CT -Beautiful new models fashioned j -Smart new suits of "Raymo" and

ham though Idpprciteh(frlSTEMDTtt UPiPA ot of finest Georgettes, Crepes and "Neurotex" in plain shade;, stripesal s -- ---- -- 4 CENTRALIAIAD Migel Silks in one and two-piece and plaids. All sizes and regular-
lmust stop nowas' as ths' ice- i gYBLDBLDG. styles and smart ensembles. Fash- ly $20.00 each.mlan said when he heard a key VILLAGE DR.N.,KEE On F.eac ionable shades.rattling in the door and whern you SHOPers-> o lro- TRAW HAT

feel the grand jury isn't looking SANDW ICH SHOP_--__'_"_- Sdig up some 50 $ and no cents SPANISH VILLAGE -- -- Tweed and Kasha VALUES T
andd anul saif h etine-S O T C A s VALUST $6.50

at r t t best inves- Sandwiches and Real Chili SPORT $2.95tigator in town which 1s e B. 927 Service is pleasant here-
(InvestiA tor-Special) Phone. $24.87 -Men's straw hats of Leghorns

__ g f.~ and courteous.bt n Mikado Panamas, Pedalines and
O ~ ' O5/ -Lovely new white coats in flan- sokat stanas. eany inyes and

FIN ... No need for you to step out nels, basquet weaves and novelty r weaves.FINE WATCH of your car for free air- woolens. Featuring the new silk

REPAIRING Frequent Daily Service our men do the Whole job sa r n. on crepe lined. e ahT
Her Since 1013 On Regular Schedule gladly. R9 85

b Karl Neuenschwander EASER CHIFFON$9.85
' Seybold Arcade To Tampa, St. Peters- No worry about repairs- -Boys, genuine Palm Beach, "Ray-

S -we giVeyou an honest job. Silk Hosiery, $2.50 mo" and linen suits, in styl= and
-_-_burg, Orlando, Ocala, patterns for Easter and all spri

Daytona and Jackson- And our prices are stand- -Clear and sheer, pure silk chiffon wear. Values to $18.50.
- ar 111ecr the tsp with dainty piqast wer Vueto$80ville ard. Women can buy tires I edge. Slipper heel and in newhere and know they are spring shades. G BOYS' NEW

Shoes getting standard values. GOLF KNICKERS,
e Hourly Service to West SMART $1.50

For Easter Palm Beach From getn stndr values
FoA. ME ta 9 P. M. Emce TULLOSS TIRE CO. Novelty Ties, 98c -Light summer weight gf knick-

During Our l P. M. Two Stores -Beautiful pastel shades and at- ers in Romo, Lorane and Neurote

tractive sport ties for milady's fabrics. Plan whItes ad tans al

SELLING Miami Sight-Seeing De Luxe 2201 West Flagler Street. l Easter costume. Many colors and stripes.

OUT SALE 9 TO SEE BETTER s'a°a"d $1.00 Lv 2Sand 1100 Biscayne Boulevard combinations.
103 . . * 2t5.M BOYS' "BUSTER BROWN'

j SE- h longest, mos uxrious and GIRLS' "LUCETTE"SH E $48O'Berry's eduoational touro in the city. SHOES $OUT MiTTER -Cleverl litl taloe dresses
Shoe Stock i T 2 Easter Frocks, $3.95 -Sturdy, good looking

Phone prn the boy who cares. Black and tar
Everythmng Reduced ( >t-Clever little tailored prmnt dresses in smart styles, sizes 2%/ to 6.

--. for girls of 7 to 10 and 8 to 14.
The ____Many different styles and colors. ,

Miami Shoe Store THE - - CHILDREN'S
201 N. Miami Ave. OPTICAL SPECIALIST ---- - - GIRLS' PUMP OR UND RW AR

Miam Opia o. M k Ls- Strap Shoes at $5.0059
Ev n-The new girl's last in plain pump Childrn's oGftS athletic under-

. f 40 N. Miami Avenue Of all the finest eating places in this town- or strap style in black and combi- b muslin. Boy
p wea of crossba__musl__.___________)whether Hotel, Restaurant or Club, and we'll Ideal for Easter wear. sizes 2 to 8, girl's sizes d to 14

bet they're on our list of regular customers.

PHONE 2-2138 FLORIDA FOOD PURVEYORS, Inc.
ANYTIME ANYWHERE ,26 N. E. TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET

UNITED STATES TRUCKING CO. Phones 22811 22812
1108 North Bay Shore Drive mmmmmanmmmmummm,
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_____________l___i___liill____llll___i_____lllllllillilllilli__ iiillilllil¢lnllillilllllillillilllillililllllil~illlllilllililliuD|||||| letter- in yor good Miamni Life he seemsn ' that Alexis Stewart prove the above' Fairy Flake Doughnuts
111II~ lll ....--- to try to throw considerable light on the "cracker" statement or else he will he RED HOT

' IERJ.g u utatth ough, to he spent in and a .... d Chatta- At 2317 N. W. 7th Ave.
a, time thijo 'oold-be critic" proven boochoc. Sold at groceries and restoorants all

hi l~cf the took of inteligence to make Very respectfully, over the city.the ruhnt 
ight impression with all his Georgia E. EDMONDSON and H. I. FIELDS. ._____________ ________________________________ _ th Crcket ipres.-,ond e rth oeorgi he EDOaO o --d H.t ILS Fairy FlakeDuh t Co.

Ci, -^- IIIOIIIIIIIIIII~l11111 I IIIIIII lll 11II 1111111tIl III III Ii lll lIli I IIS___|| Illl||||1||g||||||||||_____01||| 111_____1111_1_i_ _lllijil__ll ||llIIIIdohlilll toolIII i n||||Il 1lil l ID||||g ilj)D Cracker e s i , a f r e o to .ay A-L the a iry F a
-- - sd m nuh n m lL tes all . hoe 20174

--- '-" u osevety- cJ town Georgia Crackees come down here Miami Life Is Read Not Skimmed
NTed p thea t I ovirvery otten and run the town white the taxeceit --------GCracke

EMPLO E AIN'T IT THE TRUTH? litigation, John Jones, likewise, can not eveo 0 prologue o audeville ofany back and say nothing.Ni' T E Umeet his obligations and so it goesone hn d ere ane gon M Editor, there are hundreds at tax-

Ear Si- Apropos of employ- Editor Miami Life: I endles chain. voadevwile show not have s Mr.o payers in oria aynd are comfe te
Dear ir.ed of "foreign" mu- The business m have ome _ Regarding Receiver: Undoubtedly our as other cities have? a 0 ices such small townin polia or the oecte

inwlocalins ell as materials, in nerve thene days. d"are 05a dhat a s thah il there 
iscno 

doubt hot town i w being ro why don't yau rcad CHOPS! DEPENDABLE
si wol a d like r mu to They want an expert stenog- a the old resident of M amu, with t From a permanent resident cw h y o pn letter and print the truth, BRAKES
Mae' iyou r publication, a her with years of exper a little social standing, that he is in- succe to the Royal,nsea of going to press with a letter
have yo l , men who o ience, to he private oecretar fallible a a Recer. Would it not be Band. from some ould-be critic' that misreo- -G T AUT
your pinion of girl h c "Fed o Rest that soe of these (MRS.) G. A. MAYFIELD. resents and is so smal until really it s

oir girls wo bookkeeper, telephone girl, er. "FrientReceivers" be checked up and see 1334 N. E. Miami Court. plun unnm "EDDIE"
In the work for the pleasure of rand boy and general office just what they have done to adjust the WeIthe undersigned are couple of
merely wr n off their particular case alloted to them, and if Georgia Crackers and also taxpayers in THE BRAKE MAN

in" and showing knock-about and then on Sat- the time taken by them is justified; also TWO CRACKERS EXPLODE Miami, Dade County, Florida. We live JEW ELL GRILL
evenin gowns in offde urday nite hand her a check for if the "charge" (fee) asked by them is Editor Miami Life. here the year round aod are from all

evenin. who can afford and ten or twelve or fifteen dollars. in keeping with the work actually ac- Dear Sir:-It seems as though you will towns in Georgia, and hereby request 420 Jefferson, M mi Beach Eddie's Auto Brake
have pare 1 the requisites f . m complshed by them. J.odge should see publish most anybody' open letter that -- - - !P
do give them a e-t re ee o They must have the idea that)tto receiver plays the disgusting comes in the Editor's Mail. judging from ' Booklover's Paradise Pho Service

fortable home-- p aall of them are living on LOVE. t game of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. ne you published March 24th, entitled BOOKS ON ALL SUBJECTS All Kinds Refreshment
o mature women who re - It might be well, too, if the Dade Bar "A HOT ONE," signed by Alex Stewart, Nevada, Zane Grey $2 and Sandwiche ' . 1309 N. E. 2nd Ave. Phone 31712

to noT some of. STENOGRAPHER. . Association cebcked up on fees asked by so wonder if you want same more dope Greene Murder Case, Van Dine $2 209 N.aE.n13thiStreet

Pecmanvy reny dtaxe ,----- A the law firms of our magic oity and about the much-talked about Georgia The M Cit N

p pretty h eavy s ompare them with fees asked by law Cracker? TheMagicCity
whose ilit to do office work 1 oar we aptent house others ay firm . r f ctandinmand nt of cr city sticker torr whaneve "he Bok Satx- r

son to thneon efforts for thetr and make an honest ivithe onhthe lw thoKeep up theartlawo tatiost of he (we wooder jidging from his wh 2 r a irt A ook s
force, to the rents and the tourists. They came in ,Where Miat nay la Boh k -

daily sustenance. our opinion of and look at yoar apartments and they us "laymen are with ya MIM.N LECAL NOTICES - -- - - - 0 Announce Candidacy
Also please voice y p think they are lust lovely and no reaA N IIs-n ce

tose mena ho employ young mar- oable, and then they try to get them 
-

ed wmn whose husnd care icear Wh it yoo u t it ao thE yK TE iSCOTTIES NOTICE OF ASE SALE AERe-electiorn to the Office of
Tied women for $10 per month, they woold want it. Editor. Miami Lifrot eeeto t h fieo

gopaigpositions, which wor Ior $5 sad everything oncluded, even' I thinh youroeditorfal in loot Sat.,- NOTC c heeb gis tha onde S
god ePoyedfrhgsmra meals. It is ridiculous how the rents day's Life referring to the Highlander's closurey vrerdi h iior of x Aia decre of fore ti - n

Sas theunnaried flappers have been lowered and oar own per- Band sa the Eleventh Judicial Circuit o the State handi
wase u nloydf or kingsame over maent people are the losers. Then the unne a' ry and uncalled for. oy D. of Florida, in and for Dade County, in

I notice that when looking dirty politicians took the horse racing Smith has tried i every way to please Chancery, it,thed21st Day oebty,
help Wanted, Fema co-- and all the other races out of Miami the public since his arrival in Miami. Chacery. on the at day of Febrniry

*imsi our daily papers mn most and that killed italtogether. Miami i RAnsi then cornmsioner bruhinsitor, hri tatwta is' f E ONBTTR
umnS n ecify " lust be Beach has the bacon and Havana got him and bin band hcre, in itnecessary inmaid Coant, wL.rei Stoant Witham . tE4 r
instances attact-e" What dif- the rest. to heap insult and abuse upon them Comeoipat d L. J. Rempe and Chars
oung and attractive- if Mayor Sewell wantt to keep Miami It is true, Roy Smith givesua the a Forda corporation, _-ginitetk no a cheap lotea op , aawi, no Batn,onIs_

ferenee can it make to a true, con- as a tourit city he will need to awaken vaudeville for our ten cents, but yo" are Defendants, the sme being ease No ---- ----- - - - e Onlain. f thesm.bigIIe f
se•tv hosiness man whether the and have amuseents tar them. What seom to torget that when Pryor wan 2137-C. ohe uderined, as Mootee to

servaie tdhis work good does it do to advertise through the I here there was also a charge of ten Chancer, wil unerfose, as at L _

woman he employs to div, orth like they did last summer to hring centd tor coveeed teats an ur even a uhocry to tethehighes adceba T
orthm a Poblis cutcry to the bighoac aHE kentS bec otewllo h oer nte ,is "young ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n and attractive." r[Hi down hero when lbsere in nothing vasodeville in exchange tor u dlie. b~lrfrcnl ctefcto ot H E TENT ~ S bett h ilo h oesi h

whh she is more "mature' and to keep them here? . ": public should be the judge, if do f th
whether she is moreIllloem apartment hboase throogh they Prefer to pay ten cents to sit ottt o fteCut os h iyo enil,s oga hecnci-Mai eigilf cc ome 'Ii h rs aradlse ot

whe er as she can c Mi i o prtenthe toug I' the preer and payt c e High- Miami, in said County and State, on the Res taurant Democratic Primary of June 5th. t
sesbeCeln im en irpeetdt e,Il nte,rs i n itnt h ih nt Mday of pri A.oDn19h, being theNpete favoraly with the quanty bet they will lose aso mace than I-|landers' Band and see a voudesille i fed day of April, A. m. 128, being the

and quality of her work, and more they'll lose their life. I won't suffer otead sitting in a stuffy moving hous of 11 o'clock a in., and 2 o'clock at the Original Location have enjoyed the COoperation and support of
ofaen than not ho away aod ahead- alone. The touristn here have tabon the picture show, isn't that their privilege? p in., the scme bein the legal hour. of 5
otn hanot b than is bread out of oar moutho thin sean and Tbe city commission and publicity sisthe followin eiby ealesrtate, 135 N. E. First Street the General Public in building up, over a great

lbusiness q ificatns h the rents sotld be arranged by c ental committee in deed deterving credit for situate in Dade County, Florida, to-wit: -

the other type of girl? I know a exchange, to get Miami back to normal, the awarding of the new contract tar L 1 colleman Pa
nonier of women of maturer age, .Every owner loot ot thin winter. nt season to the Royal Scotch High- pl e pla theefa ef-
who n e far from old, and of very won't yo please help nave our prop- landers' Band. Book 8, Page 23, Pubic Recordo of LUNCH, 65c AND $1.00 ficient Sheriff's Organization N

o erty? S. A. H I am no prediced against a home Dad Coy, Florida. DINNER....$1.25
pleasing appearance, who need the _ and, but think it is unnecetsary to sSde ony toio to satisfy taid a which the Public Records will show.H
work most desperately, yet who do CLEANUP TIME show soch direspect to Mr. Smith and dec r and ll cosots A a Carte all Day

his han~d just for the purpose ofacquir-~ dEcreE aNOLES all cotHAaCreIDy
stand a ghost of a chalnce, as EDITOR Miami Life, i e pups bacur EFFIE KNOWLES.

aThe writer reads with interest each i fg th home bohs, let them cut a General Master in Chancery. Phone 9276 o And I will greatly appreciate an opportunity H
far as per m week your campaign againA the cor-'ob A. B. & C. C. small.-
concerned at least, against the rupin in Miami and those responsible little on the Price and they woold he Complainant's Solicitors, to continue this work.

odr flaper foit. Your little weekly seems tol patronied. Miami tn not overrun with 3-3, e-10, 3..17,- r24, 3-31.n
FRANCES COHEN. have the courage to call a spade a spade mon people who are able to enjoy a

and it is regrettable that the Other news- ! __-__^:D °C"LO°S".°,"'°^"" " S
papers of our City do not see fit to SEASON-END CLOSE OUTSi

IN T HE TRUTH? f jo with you in this ver y excellent caus The Only Spaghetti a c

Editor, Miami Life: for a "Combined Press" of any City can House in Just a Few of Our Bargaitse

elaeo tPeio T " nSOS 75 di C, atet, Had Made Hery fR C haseI ae a regular reader of MIAMI LIFE I do much for the welfare of its people. w75 Crumb Set, Hand Carved..

ad ooing to knock Miami, too. Many people are of theopinio thatteltcete noo.sc~dvnCrot ourts E fOhio Cty Spaghetti I' .61.50 . ~re ac s oaversteiadCen9 ,CgSur oet everal times and wanted to it would ot e all togeter Oat of frm $12.50 French Tapestries Sher of Dade County
tel you that Miami cheaters encor-hud ci Cout of thi Cit Spghet $3.5 FrnhCvr,2-nh HOSqaE -F --T 1.9

aged me to buy, so I did, aoter the have a thorough housecleaning at theft S$p3e.crivaecCvet, 2-iE HSEO
10w vrtigsa ane talcso Iti odh ot.,. It would, (Pai PSpeiciAverisetnt

Evrt estmeo t the hfnt do mch t cabrighten o Miami for it 237 Halcyon Arcade I319 F gr N t McAllter

sao,hot this s00 s as i terrf ble. How John Smfth conot pee John Jones he I __________________ 1 .Patr ett clite ri oiia detawn~

Announcing. ...

M. . HUGHES, Inc.
Successors to

HUGHES & FLANNERY, Inc.

A w~ide vait fmdlsadbd ye

Q 
/

01.0.

- ___A wide vatriety of models and hody types-- -

-prices beginning at $860. Illustrated MIAMI BEACH HOME OF GRAHAM-PAIGE
MIAMI HOME OF GRAHAM-PAIGE is Model 610, 5-passenger Sedan, with Showroom-641 Washington Avenue

Showroom and Service Station-1222 N. E. Second Avenue seven bearing crankshaft, $875. All Miami Beach

Miami, Florida prices f. o. b. Detroit.

SMOOTHNESS TO SELL WELL-- Is to Serve Well
To respond to each call for power and endurance with
effortless ease that causes the difficult to seem easy- TO Produce Quality HESE cars are sold and serviced by a nation-wide organi-
that is the quality of smoothness in motor car perform- czatio of able, successful and responsible distributors
ance that makes driving a pleasure and riding a privilege. -Economically and dealers.

SWIFTNESS rin for the new line of Graham- We realize lasting satisfaction depends on the performance andIN preparig fot tho tie high character of the sales and service representation as much
It is o tos times when moments are really precious Paige motor cars--several additional units as on the quality of the cars themselves, and are pledged to
--- not for the wanton ahuse of speed-that the ability were erected at the main factory; one entirely do our part.
t~o tras-el swiftly, iln conmfort and safety, hecomies so de- wr rce ttemi atr;oeetrl
siorae to ithose who drive and ride , new plant was purchased, and much new equip- The price range, too, is exceptionally wide, beginning at a

sial t hsewodrv ndrd.ment installed. This was necessary because our figure within the means of millions.

BEAUTY manufacturers believe that it is not enough to We cordially invite you to make a careful and thorough i-

build wll, equllybhuld efspection of the nlew Graham-Paige mo,tor oars, and enjoyaBeauty that rises above the fads and fancies of rhe mo- build well, but equally importanto bu1l efi spieontrat n wGaa-ag oo as n no
ment is an enduring source of gratification and enjoy- ciently and economically. demonstration.
ment, and a reflection of the enduring goodness within.

R M J. HUGHES President of M. J. Hughes, Inc., and former President of Hughes & Flannery, Inc., is not a new

SP er is iami, having the automobile business here for eight years. His enthusiasm over the new Graham-

Paige is evienced by the sale of twenty-seven since the car was introduced a month ago. Upon assuming full respon-

bility for Graham-Paige representation in the Miami District he pledges to his friends and patrons an automoble connection in

sibilpity for the Owner's idea of what one should be and cordially invites them to inspect the Graham-Paige offerings at the

Companv's showroom where he will be glad to see and welcome them.

1222 N. E. SECOND AVENUE M. J. HUGH ES, Inc. 641 WASHINTN AVENUE

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. MIAMI, FLORIDA
DISTRIBUTORS

RgAPAIP A I &
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NNNINIIlINNlIIIfIIIIIII~tIlll~llll - o LITTLE GERALDINE o
II I ALL RIGHT, JOEL When Little Geraldine heard

POLITICS De"r Wen as about a Shubert chorus boy put-
The Shrine and the ting peroxide on his hair, she1111111111111111111111111111111111I City of Miami are inaugurating just laughed and laughed for

(Continued from Pape 1.) a clean-up and paint-up cane- she knew gentlemen preferrd

The mere idea of attending a p n begiising on April the blondes.
political meeting because some days. The city will be diioded
candidate is expressing his plat- days Thhitave ediiecandisath e isepren a g into districts, each district rep- vast number only
form is the bunk. We all go in resenting a school district; and
the hopes that about three of the to the school inaking the best
speakers will call attention to their showing there ill be three r
opponents and tell about the time prizes $100, $50 and $25, also
their rivals were chased out of three prizs far the Bag Scoots, sn (nubn) ila .
Georgia for stealing a hog. $50 $25 and $10, and also a Blanchard.

pu Icit1islike ts se the Rei to the the e gro
Politicians lktosehevoting, co soan the betaig.

public laugh. A laughing citizen scoo bakistogot the "dt hoirty
is in the right mood for cultiva- crack" you made about this
tion. And although the politician! cleaanp campaign last year,
may appear serious and applaud and I hope that you will give as
the happy crowd: yet the wise, some real good publicity this Joe
one knows that he soon will have time. I suppose since you have L
a laughing sessjion of four years retieved your red-beaded Scotch- Jug Crmnl ortTm
and all the voter will be able to man of his duties, a civic en- Norfleet (mcumbent), H. W. Pen
muster is a grouch. deavor of this character will re-

ceive yoar customan- whole-
The education of voters has hearted support.

been going on for at least 1001 Y oirs very truly,

years. Historians and students JOEL COHEN.
both claim that no perceptible ad-

1  
C

vancement has been noticed. Gee, whom Willis defeated four
Some men are born with silver years ago; George Murphy, whoS

while oth- is in the drayage business; and C.I
spoons in their mouthswhe o D. Calloway, a member of the Mi-ers inherit the purple. Take, for
instance, the case of Constable ami polite farce.
John Q. Willis of the Second Dis-
trict. His father was thief of po Consstable Falstreans of District E A-ST E R
lice of Columbus, Ga., one brother No. 1 (Ojus), who has constabled
is chief of police at Charlotte, N. since Heck was a pup, does not F
C., another brother is chief sani-,choose ta run again.
tary inspector at Columbus, Ga., I
while a third brother is chief of I Nearly 100 candidates or hope-
the fire department at Fort Ben- fuls have signified ambition to
ning, Ga. Don himself has inhab. hold public office. But of that
ited Dade county for over 16
years, and alternated between --
electrical contracting and police !
work. His district includes Lem- Announcement 1
on City, Buena Vista, Little River.nm
and Hialeah, and he seeks to -__________

please the voters by serving them
for another term. Three other as
pirants seek his place-W. E. Mc- 431 W. Flagler, Del Rio Bldg.

__ illlililllllillillillillillilillillill1111ll i ! 548 W . Flagler Street

-- FOR SALE- 
rPhone 23773

PIRATES DEN
Low Rent

Regular Clientele i

Price: Nothing for Lease and
Good Will. One-third of Re
placement Value for Furniture Ben H H illand Fixturem.mm mCNDIAT1FR

:°wIIIIlllllIIlliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllliIII- CANDIDATE FOR

THE BEST
Fruit Drinks
IN THE WORLD

Al Root
Across from

Olympia Theatre

Florida Since 1912
Miami Nine Years

IIIIIIIIllIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIlN11lu1lllllllI

They Tell Me
.lllllllllllll lllllllll lll ll ll lllI

That Ruth prefers brunettes to
blondes

-. . We wonder why ? 9 ?

charm and personality and even
femininity, in spite of her suc-
cess as a "tough guy" imper-
sonationer at the La Vida

. . and we just bet that the
boys in the orchestra think she
is a "brick," the way she jazzes
them up after her acts

Stt ectr-Jocn prWe........itIhh-iihI ! ~ ~I boys itHenryrcheie ans

blodes hat Ruth prfesouetes to his acrickte wa he eagel
0ug blnd themui uprtA afe he actsh

vSternumber y 17 hae quil- THA Dol Strln ha

! ! ! .
fed and kickcd in with theire THAT a Humphreys fanily

h That Estelle prefers a new reads the Miami Life regularly.
rd clear, are atfllows: moon . . .

Stae Snatr-JihnW. at-. ! THAT Henry, the firenman,
son (incumbent), William G. That the girls B. B. Beach the Don Juan, has met the girls

Blanhar. ,party was "boyless" . .. whose acquaintance be eagerly

Rose (incunbent), Group No. 1; That George really didn't want sought

Carl D. Barnis (incumbent), Group, a divorce - THAT Harold is very kind to
INo. ;3. '" . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

Sherff-enr N.Chae (n-, THAT Dolly Sterling has

Lokcde..Constable, DistrictNo9-.
MJudge .Crminal Court--Tom 1 Maes. No.9-P PONCE DE LEON

Norfcet(inumbnt),H. . Pn-,Constable, District No. 1-P.Hte
ney. C. Pinkert.

County Commissioners-W. C. Constable, District No. 10- 231 E. Flagler St.
Watoin (incumbent) Sanuel James Hickiand.
Rous-tree, District No.. >. . Newly Dcorated

County Solicitor Fred Piiie. -Commercially Operated
County Tax Assessor R. L. JNO. 'F. DWYER 200 R omsfo Baths

Hill. IComlortable
Cout TOfficial Court Reporter Ample C t Spe

Civil Court Record
aimpo .ann cs his candidacy for the office

_ ---_ -"----- _ of Justice of the Peace, Third District P. A. Henderson Jr., Pres.
subiect to the June primary. Your P. J. Kohlhammer, Gen. Mgr.

E vote will be highly appreciated.

Miami Mattress Co., Inc.
Liles, Roses, Carnations, Mau ctr sManufacturers

Sweet Peas. Gladiolus, Etc. of High-Grade Mattresses
at Rrasonable Prices Sold by all leading furniture stores.

We are the only ones in Miami who can refelt a f
felt mattress.

MalcolmMcAllister Office and Plant 2115 N. W. 4th Court
TWO STORES . Phone 4096. R. M. Wells, Pres. Miami, Fla.

, 5>JUDGE

Criminal Court of
Record.

HIS PLATFORM:

Hard Work, Justice
and Courtesy.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

p------ ------ -------- _-

BUY NOW--SAVE MONEY
GET AN EARLY SELECTION

DUO-ARTSN GRAND

UPRIGHT

VICTROLAS-RECORDS

All Going At Rock Bottom
Prices In This Unusual II

SMOKE DAMAGE

SALE
No Fire or Water Touched

Any of Our Stock-All

Cabinets Renovated

Justice of the
Peace, Third

District
Precincts 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, -
22, 23, 27, and 28.

A Member of the Bar. Good Plumbing

Supreme Court State of Fla. sasenile, lastna investment

Supreme Court State of Ga. Asd bee easure to the entire

U. S. Supreme Court Bay then hee h o ha

Six Years Dade County Ex- a pues.
perience

Experienced, Efficient, Im- PesOick Z
e partial enc Ic.

I Your Vote and Support will 2335 N. Miam Ave
be appreciated Plumbin Contra ors'

(Paid Political Ad.) -.. e

l5HBPER,fRl ga, aaN1aoaatb aaa55 aswsawo

Losey The Florist

` I H POTTED AND CUT EASTER LILIES

Orchids, VElay Lily, Roses, Gladioli,
H ?ups, Jonquils HH

Is JBas,-t of Spring Flowers

2801 N. W. 17th Ave. a
N Phones: 8945 and 21558 a
u 5.5

Ragosc~os E.5Smm~osEssRssERsF.sOrx-RHRss ~c

A Cooling A Cooling

ATCoeint 1TCE5O M IFE Though
2-1297 -A-s 2-1297

Published Every Now and Then by Peninsular Ice Co., 645 N. W. 13th St.

Saturday, March 31, 1928.

What To Look For Every Child's Right Delightful Breakfasts

In buyinge a eftrigerator, don't buy Ire is so plentiful and cheap, in Brekats areisually burred af.
for its looks alone. Make sure that Miami that every family car. easily fairs-yet to start the day out right

it is soundly constructed, well in- afford it. . they should be eaten with at least a
sulated and scientificaly designed for fair amount of leisure. Many house.
proper air circulation. See that it Failure to s clan, clear, pure wives eood servin esablishnents
has the pruper food chamber and ire and wholesome rie ing she sum- arc finding that ireafastsaer

chamber capacity for the size of your mer months is particularly poor made a wee bit more attractive, the

family. po,iiry for tS,,ae iamiies having ifamiiy will take more sine to cn-
fouayg chidren. Not olia is e 1 jy them or the uestomer will get

Have a good refrigerator, keep the important safeguard of health. it is away from the "coffee and sinker"
ice chamber well filled with ice, and the protector of the essential vitamins habit.
yo will get the full benefit of all and the natural flavor and freshness
the ways in which ice saves. rou eoodsmiik, btter, mea, The simplest a to do tbi-sthe

f ruits, vegetahies. Ihare dtiscovreod .t i ",..ep them
How can you know that you are up" with the ue of ice. A piping hot

getting these things? There are a Many people make the mistake to cereal and ice cold milk make a tasty
umber of furniture and hardware try by substitutes for ice to turn the dish. The flavor of grape fruit, or-

dealer in the Miami district whom home refrigerator into a. cold storage I ange juice and stewed prunes, e-
e knoto be fully informed on the establishment-paying liberally for pecially, is greatly enhanced if ie-
ubject of proper ice refrigerators and the finest and freshest of foods only freshened--and by ire we mean real

these better class dealers will help you to kill their finest qualities after they pure crystal clear ice like that sup-

if you will let them. . reach the home. plied all the time by the Peninsular
Ire Ciowpany. It makes asl she difter-.

Or a telephone call to the Penin- If you are simplyace i the world is the taste of
sular lee Company, phone 2-1297, will long a choice cut yof meat, for ex- marmalades, jellies and jams when

bring a courteous well posted repre. ample, can be kept from actually de- te r evdiecoe.

numerofi,,esiter, and hardwrare try by subastttea tar ice to turn the
draanco is the Miami distriot chowm hirme refrterasar intonae oid stoesge

hskow, to he fulie informed on the estabichmesnt-payisng lilrally foe
subhct at proner ice eefrigrators and she tisest and eshest at fonda only
these hetter claes dealers will heip you to kili theic finsat qaiies after they
it yoo cii ins them. r eoh the home.

Or a teiephone rail so the Pcoin. 1f rou ace simily tecing to ser how
soin rn ce ompaoy. phonn 2-1297, will lose a rhoice cut of mess, toer-
hrinn a courtearia well posted resin- ample, can he best from actually dn-
sentative who will be only too glad caying, you can embalm it--but don't
to consult rith you and advise you in serve it on your table afterwards.
regard to the selection of a refriger-
ator, and also give you very valuable Good old reliable ice-and a good

suggstios asto is prper se, efrigeator-m-ith service lihe pat-,

Enjioc the fail measurn of summere
comfort and cheerfulnnss hr bring
sur of a nood supply of Peninsular
ice and an efficient refrigerator.

2-1297

root af the Pesir-s Ice Company
get, will give coo everything you seed
to beep rour food splies just s
long as they have any business being
kept in the home.

2-1297

The tinkle of the cracked ice in the

alass--oh, how soothing the sound

and how pleasing to the aLate on

the morning after. You cattle it in
the pitcher and cfi ups roar glaso

cvilizatind wnerr hotve mithoua
the ire man.

And e ul necessity or suxury mahing
op the fllniess of preent dae liymn
in Miami is any purrer, safer, cheapet
or more easy to get than ice.

THAT "Little Smitty" was
angry when he discovered bob
and Helen were "towering"at
at Hollywood Golf and Country
Club

! ! !
the two French students and
they have progressed enough to
say 'Merci, beaucoup"

THAT Alma's memory failed
her when her mother asked her
where she had been

- - -- --- - -- --nnm --- -
3,

- '

Al i _

NEW seric oferd

s Mmers PstOF[g

IDEA

A NEW service offeredi
_; summer storage.

MIAMI LIFE

BEFORE storing winter sits. dresses and
coats have them cleaned and moth proofed.

Returned in cedar bags ready to safely hang
away 'till fall. No odors of camphor or moth
halls.

A SERVICE that costs so little yoil cannot af-
ford to take chance.

Ideal Dry Cleaning Company, Inc.
"Miami's Largest Exclusive Dry Cleaners"

Announcing,

Examine The List--Come In and Inspect The Instru-
ments-Many Steinways Also Offered

DUO AR
Steinwa aGrand
Web.r Grand
Stech ..
Steck
Stronad

UPRIGH
Stroud -
Bacon
Bac00

Bacon
Bacon

Victor
Records

15C
500 discontinued

reods, anas-
tcunding bargain
at this low price.
Yao'lt find has-
deedo your f
orise selections.

Another thousand
records offered
due to sarplus
stocksa ow on 
hasd ac

25c

.._.3,500.00 ~
1,950 00
1,650.00
1,400.00 t

595.00 N
r P

310.00 P
395.00 K

-- 395.00 C
270.00 S
270 00 S
270.00 5

Schonnger
Lester-Player ..
Ricca-Playr

GRAND
Krakauer
Premier
Premier
Premier
Premier
Ksrteman
Steger _
Premier _

acon___

R icca . - - - _ _. ..--
R icca -- -- ... _ ...

iorris & Hyde-Player
Norris & Hyde
hipip tt
P hilpitt .-- ------ - -

hickring
troud
trcad
teinway

195.00
400.00
220.00
395.00

330.00
425.00
465.00
550.00
.00.00
395.00
545.00

VICTROLAS
10% to 40%
DISCOUNT

Here is the most radical after
ever made by a Philpitt Store.
Reductions range from 10% on
the portable machines to 40%
sei models of the famous
Victoce Oeshophosic.

275.00
265.00
265.OC
395.00
270.00
425.00
350.00
335.00
020.00

400.00
000.00
400.00

Sheet
Music

Vues to
$1.00

i.00 o neslea.000aclcassical and
teachere's music

sred sightlyi
damsg hby,
seoakc Other. I

1wise ss'mesed in
any way, offered
at a ridiculously1

lw price tar
qusck clearance.
IBe sure to in-.

se this wide
assortment.

10 Per Cent Additional Discount On Pianos
For All Cash

34 N. Miami Ave.
------------

J. M. KNIGHT
For Sheriff

I announce my candidacy for Sheriff of Dade
County, subject to the Democratic Primary.

Having been actively engaged in business 1n
Miami for a number of years, I am thoroughly farmil-
(ar with the conditions and needs of the community.
Never having heretofore been a candidate for any Of-
fice, and not aligned with any political clique 0o
faction, and therefore not under obligations to any o
them, I pledge myself if elected, to give my person
attention to the business of the office, and to the
enforcement of the law for the benefit of the peoPe
as a whole and without favor or affection.

I will appoint as deputies only citizens of Dade
County, who are of good reputation, sober and indus-
trious, and who will devote their full time to the wol
of the office. Graft will not be tolerated All legl
papers placed in my hands will be served promyt h
and efficiently. Prisoners under arrest or in
receive humane and fair treatment, and at least 011
matron will be employed.

My one aim will be an honest and efficent ad-
ministration.

(Paid Political Advertisement.)

ROSS
WILLIAMS

Candidate for

Step On Your Brakes

STOP !
we test your brakes
and adjust them to respond
instantly

We then paste the official
Brake Test Certificate on your
wind shield

DON'T BE A
BRAKE SLACKER

MACKS GARAGE
211 N. E. 22nd St.

FREE inspection of ront wheel
alignment

Vol- H. Number 4

L

a
Saturday. March 31, 1928

COMBS
FUNERAL

HOME
rem me.
Phone 84m
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Good Plumbing j
is a seasible, lasting investment..

3 Which will enhance your property.

l And bring pleasure to the entire
family.
Bay

a ethem It... whether You have us
.e else install them. We

nrchant plumbers.

Markowitz &
Pesnick, Inc.

2335 N. Mian`c- Ave.
Plumbing Contras`ors'

Supplies

s
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Delightful Breakfasts


